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The 1 iron gb public schools opened on

M.ndv ni .riiiiig. when 4n inpiU were
e.,ro!!(d. Yesterday tbe enrollment

Principal Seibert announces 1

that all cLiliru residing in the school

dtnii ho will reach the ege of six

years bef re Jm-.iar- 1st will be admitted
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rea.-- thai age January 1st aud
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mas holidays.
;iarteriuast?r-Sergean- t J. C. Gaither,

,,n of Mr. and Mrs. J. "Cal" laither, of
Washington, D. C, is visiting at tbe
home of hi r latives, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.

IUvi. Sergeant (iaiiher is a member of
a volunteer company from the district of
CiiiHibia, asid participated in tbe third
days light before Santiago. He was oue
of the guests at the banquet tendered to

t'otniiany I on Sunday night.
It is perhaps needless to remind the lady

readers of the Hkbai.k that there are
places and places to buy dress goods,
nations and iniliiuery, but it is well to
itnpress upon lhem the fact that tbe old
and reliable establishment of Mrs. A. E.
l b!, is after all about the place to make
their purchases. At fill's they will find
a full aad con plete line of all tbe latest
patterns in dress goods, everything in the
notion line, and fall and wiuter millinery
of the most approved styles. When you

g'titat Vbl's you know it is right, is a
household word in hundreds of families.

eorge Hop wood, of the
Legislature, died at his home, near I'nion-tu- n,

Tuesday night, of heart disease.
He hail beeu ill for a long time, lie was
a 4on in law of Associate Judge George J.
Rlack.of Moyersdale. Mr. II op wood was
aleajer in agricultural matter being a
member of the Fayette Agricultural As-

sociation, and various local granges. He
was twice representative to the Farmers'
National Congress. As a Republican he
represented hi party in county and State
ouventifTs. lie was elected to the
Legislature in in'Wfi.
H:s wife and a large family survive.

Tbe Baltimore A Ohio railroad has been
purchased by a snydieate of capita lists"
beiii.d ly Fbilip I. Airai ur, the great
p"rk pai ker, Marshall Field, the famous
n.ercbant, Noroian B. Ream, executor of
the Pullman estate, all of Chicago, and
James J. Hill, presidtnt of the Great
N'olhern Itailniad. Mr. Ream, who is a
native of Somerset county, and who has
many friends residing here, is credited

ith raving engineered the deal, where-
by the valuable property passes iuio tbe
Land of Chicago parties. Is is rumored
that as soon as the foreclosure proceedi-
ngs have ln consummated the B. t O.

ud tireat Northern will be merged iuto
s great transrutiuental line, extending
from the Atlantic to the Pacific ocean.

The young sou of Mr. J. II. Sifford, of
the firm of Sitlord A Kuykendall, is the

rpj Rear Admiral Schley's
Jtograph, which was obuineil for him

l'I hs graiiitather, Mr. John II. Sitlbrd.
of Baltimore, who was a boyhood friend
and grew to manhood with the hero of
Santiago in the city of Frederick, Md.
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RECEIVED WITH OPED ARMS,

Great Ovation Tendered the Soti ia Bin
Sunday Sight V.loomed by t.OOO

People.

BAsacrriD AT HOTEL VAJK52AJL

Eighty-tw- o members of Company I,
Fifth Pennsylvania Volunteers, returned
to Somerset at 7:.'W o'clock Sunday night,
when they entered upon a thirty day fur-loog-

The Oompauy will assemble here
again on October ISih, when it will be
mustered out, unless uolooked f r con-
tingencies arise in the pe.tae negotiation?
between the Vnittd Sta.t and Spain,
wLLh may render it retention intheaer-vii- e

of the government uevewsary.

Tbe Somerset County sobliers who
offered their services U tbe goveruiuect
aud were enlisted to defend the llig and
make battle agiinst tbe Spaniards w ere
given a we. come on their return tnat
must have made a lasting impress on the
hearts of a!L It was a epontaueous wel
come ou the part of thousands of their
fellow-citizen- s who bailed tboir return to
the peaceful pursuits of citizenship with
ali the warmth of their natures. U.td tbe
members of Coaipany I faced tbe bullets
of tbo enemy instead of tbe horrra of
C'bickauiiUgA their reception could not
have bs3n more cardial or more deiuou- -

slrative. Behind tbe shouts an 1 cheers
of the multitude there was tb9 feeling
that tbe soldier boys bad djne their duty

to thair country aud that tbey are en-

titled to thanks of thsii fellow-citizen- s

and of the nation.
Tbe order fnrlougbing the Fifth was

made ten days ag and it was semi-ollioial- ly

auuouucad that tbe soldier boj--s

would start from Ci np Hamilton, near
Lexington, Ky., u Thursday last, for
their Pennsylvania lireid h. It was
generally believed that Company I would
reach Soxierset on Friday or Saturday
mid it was not until Saturday morning
that a telegram from Lieutenant llob-liie- ll

was received stating that it would
lie bore some time Sunday. .Saturday
night dispatch fro.n the Executive
Mansion at U urisburg aunouuesd th.it
the Fifth would arrive at Pittsburg at :00 j

o clock sjjud.iy morning on a trin made
up of three sections aud tb-- t the third
section, on which Company I was riding,
was due at Johnstown about noon. This
indefinite information was the source of
all sorts of rumors iu regard to the hour the
spe-ia- l would reach here and it was not
until after G o'clock in the afternoon that
it was known that tbe train had left
Johnstown and would arrive at Somerset
at 7:'W o'clock.

The Meyersdale and Salisbury bands
accompanied by several hundred people
from those places crae to Somerset cn
tbe Sunday morning train and helped
swell the crowd on the streets. During
tbe afternoon the bands played patriotic
airs in front of tbe II tel Vannear and
the Somerset House for the entertainment
of lbs throng) that, lined Main street and
congregated abou t tbe hotels.

At 5 o'clock the people beg-i- moving
towards the railroad station and a few
minutes thereafter the up town streets
were practically deserteiL The crowd at
the station numbered fully 4 O K) peraous,
many of them relatives of the members
of Company I, who had come from their
homes in various parts of the county to
participate in the reception. The sweet-
hearts of the b ys were t hire, too, but
eyes that sixty dys ai, whan thg sol-

diers left f..r Ciiickamiugi. were tilled
with tear-- , were now sparkling with
gladness.

The intervening hours dragged wearily
along and when finally the scream of the
locomotive hauling the special train n
heard a mighty cheer went up from the
vast crowd that completely de.i 'ened tbe
noise of tbe train. The bands played
"Home, Sweet II m ?," as the s .Idiers
disembarked fro n the musty old Pud-ma- n

sleepers iu which they had been
confined almost continuously for twenty-fou- r

hours. Me1-- , women and children
rushed fran ically forward to clasp their
loved ones in their arms, bit out of the
confusion the Chief Marshal Captaiu
W. II. Sanner managed to reach Lieu-

tenant IIobhtZ9ll, and at the word of
command "Fad In," the sol-Me- r boys
took their plait s in the ranks and were
ready to march iu the procession that had
bsen firmed to escort them to ths II Jtol
Vannear. The escort was mils upas
follows: Salisbury Baud, Veterans of
theti. A. II., Meyersdale Band, Recep-
tion Committee, Company L in charge of
Second Lieutenant Frank Hoblit.ell,
Somerset Drum Corps, East End aud
Pioneer Fire Compauiea.

There was enthusiasm all along tbe
Hue, aud tbe sidewalks and streets were
crowded with cheering men and women,
miny of them waving flags. Crowds
gathered under the electric lights where
they could catch a glimpse of the mem-
bers of Company I and every oue shouted

word of welcome to some particular
friend or relative.

The procession marched op Patriot
street to West, t; Main, to the Public
Square. Houses all along the route were
illuminated and ladies and children from
the windows added their voices to the'
cheering crowd, on the streets. Tbe
public square was a perfect jam of hu-

manity when the head of tbe procession
appeared aad Policeman Davis and his
assistants were kept buy clAiing a p is- -

sage way for the soldiers and their escort.
Tbe veterans and binds full in the rear

and the ruemlters of Company I came to
the position of "parade rest," immediate
ly iu front of the Hotel Vannear.

About this time Lieuteuaut lloblitzell
was seized by his sisters and other rela-
tives, who simply lifted him off his feet
aud carried him into the lobby of the ho-

tel where he was held captive for five min-

utes before he broke away from their em-

braces and forced his way through the
dense eiowd who were making desperate
efforts to grasp the bands of the soldiers.

After the cheered partially milisided
Wru. H. Ruppel. Esq, delivered a brief
address of rel"tue to the members of
Company I, to which Orderly Sergeant
R. M. Linton respond-- J iu behalf of hi9
comrades.

Ranks were then broken and the sol-

diers were compelled to right their way
through columns of tbei: friends into the
hotel, where thy l p wited their gun,
blankets, knapsacks, etc., before being
ushered iuto the dicing room, where a
sumptuous dinner, prepared by Land-
lord Winters, and provided by the people
of Somerset, awaited them.

The tabid was arranged in the shape of
the letter L and was covered with spot-
less linen and haudsome china and sil-

ver. When tbe liO noldiers present had
all found seats, their legs resting under a
table tbe first time siuce tbey left home

they presented a sight that will reuiaiu
a long time in the memories of tbooe w bo
witnessed it. When the tidy waiter girls
deposited a , and innumera-
ble side dishes containing well cooked
aud properly seasoned vegetables, salads
etc., each soldier, the smiles that
enveloped tbeir faces spoke louder than
any words they might have uttered in ap-

preciation of a good Somerset county
dinuer. Relatives of one or more of the
soldiers broke into the dining room at
different times, but after greetings were
exchanged they retired aud wailed

until the soldiers had satisfied
the craving of tbeir appetites. Tbe mo-

ment a soldier fiaisbed bis dinner he
left the dining room and was soon tbe
central figure in a group of friends w ho
were anxious to learu everything possi-

ble pertaining to army l:fc
Tbe poople from Meyersdale, Salisbury

and other towns along the railroad left
for honieou a tpcciul train at 11 o'clock,
but it was long after midnight before the
streets were deserted aud tbe tired sol-

dier boys were allowed to retire for a
night' rest in a comfortable bed. A ma-- j

nity of the soldiers remained at the
various hotels, while others were enter-taiue- d

by frieoda.
Company I assembled in front of tbe

Court House at 8:30 o'clock Monday
morning. .When the camp erjuipaieuta

hauled up from the railroad station.
Lieutenant Hobliuell dipoed of a lew
bags of potato", cni-ms- , and other
rations. Including a case or two of canned
meats to local dealers, while a box of
hardtack and loaves of bread were dis
tributed among the crowd. A 9 o'clock
60 member vt tbe company carrying their
ri;s fail ic lias aud marched to the
puL!i3 square wher they went through a
series of evolutions, which evoked round
after round of applause from the people
who witnessed tbetra.

It appears almost incredible tbat the
boys who marched away from Somerset
on the 9.h day of July, every one of them
totally ignorant of military tactics, should
return two mouths later al.in to perform
tbe intricate evolutions w ith the precis
ion of veterans. It speaks volumes lor
their drill masters aud of the deiermina
tion of tbe volunteers to prepare them-
selves for actual warfare

Another surprising feature in the ap-

pearance of Company I is the great
cbai.-g- tbat has taaen pl.ioo in the pbysi
cal bearing of tbe men. Every man
stands erect and bandies his gun with the
grace and dignity of a truo soldier.

The ieople of Somerset county have
every reason to feel proud of Compauy L
Tbeir patriotism baa been firmly estab-
lished, and in addition to their willing
ness to fight for their flag and country
tbey are as handsome a body of intelli-g-jo- t

youug men as can be found any-
where in the laud.

The home-comin- of Company I waa
not unmarked by sorrow and disappoint-
ment, explain Kooser was left behind,
burning with typhoid fever in a hospital
in Iexitigtou, Ky. His disappointment
must have been bitter indeed when he
learned that the company he had been
instrumental iu organizing aud of which
be bad beeu selected first cllicer and bad
commanded until he was stricken ly
uUease, w as ordered back to tbe bills of
dear 1 1 Somerset aud he could not go
with ibcm. But bis disappointment
ciiiild tiot have been more poignant than
the grief of the boys w ho were obliged to
return to their homes without him. The
members of C mpany I speak in tbe
highest terms of Captain Kooser. Ad-iix- s

from Lexington are to tbe effect
that Captain Kooser is in no immediate
danger, but it is thought there that he
will not be able to return borne for a
week or ten days.

Another sorrow to the boys was cauted
by the physical condition of three or four
of their comrades: John F. Snyder, who
had to be carried from tbe train at Johus-tow- n

to the Memorial Hospital, where
be refused to remain, and was carried
liack and put ou the train and brought
home to his w ife and children, suffering
the first stages or typhoid fever; John
Grof, who was so weak from malaria
that he had to be assisted from the sta-

tion to tbe Hotel Vannear, where he was
placed iu bed and a physician called to
prescribe for him : Bert Land is, also suf-

fering from malaria and too weak to walk
to the Hotel Vannear or to remove his
clothes unaided before retiring. Grof
and Landis were taken to their homes in
Berlin on Monday. Several other mem-
bers of the compauy w bo had been strick-
en by fever were still too x. eak to march
in the parade.

Still another sorrow to the boys was
occanioued by the absence of twenty-thre- e

of tbeir comrades, two or three of whom
were left in lb hospital at Cbickamauga,
others at State hospitals, aud others who
bad been granted sick furlough aud sent
to their homes. The names of those ab-

sent are: Frank S. Ayers, Curtis N.
Bird, Allen E. Boger, Calvin Burke,
Cha-s- . T. Cochrane, James T. Conley,
Irvin Eugle, Charles EwiDg (assigned to
tbe 31 Division Hospital, Lexington.)
Charles Ferrel, Warren E. Fogle, Ira II.
Gallagher, D. C. Knipple, Calvin Knisley,
Bruce P. Mitchell, Moses It Ross, Thom-
as Thomas, Nelson R. Wright, Ross
Nicholson, Isaiah Wechtenheiser, Chas.
Shaffer, Otto O. Stutzmau, John E. Bus-ke- y,

Charles W. Baldwin and George K.
Dietz. Tbe seven last named were in
Somerset on Sunday and participated in
the banquet.

The Fifth got on the Pullman cars pro-

vided for tbeir accommodation at Camp
Hamilton at 11 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing. All of tbe sick of Company I, save
young Bruce Mitchell, who is in the reg-

ular army hospital at tbat place suffering
from typhoid fever, were placed on the
train. Every one of the ftl men and
Lieutenant lloblitzell was provided with
a berth. Three sections of twelve cars
each were required 1 1 haul the regiment.
Before the different companies separated
a private in oue of the companies pro-
posed "three cheers for Compauy I "
They were given with hearty enthusi-
asm. From another company came a
call for "three cheers for Sergeaut Lin-

ton," which were also given with a
heartiness that told of "Reub's" popu-
larity with the boys ; and then one of tbe
Company I boys called for "three times
three for Maj McNamara," to which
every man iu tbe regiment responded.
Tbe train was delayed at Lexington, at
Cincinnati and at Pittsburg, the last sec-

tion getting away from the latter city at
'I o'clock Sunday afternoon. Crowds
cheered the troops at every station along
the route, but only a faint echo reached
tbe boys in the cars as the train sped past
tbe stations on its way to Pennsylvania.

At Pittsburg the soldiers were fed by
the Red Cross Society, and at Johnstown
they were served w ith coffee and sand-
wiches. Company I marched w ith Com-

pany II from the Pennsylvania railroad
station through the streets of Johnstown
to tbe armory, aud thence to the B. A O.
station, where their train, transferred
from the Pennsylvania tracks, waa
awaitiDg them. Tbe delay was tbe cause
of great disappointment to the members
of company I, who had hoped to reach
Somerset before night. The ride from
Johnstown to Some.-se- t was without inci-

dent. Crowds cheered the train aa it
passed through Benson, Hoversville,
Stoyestowu and Listie, Mayor Pisel and
members of the reception committee got
on the train at Hooversville, through the
kindness of Station Agent Johnson.
After the train passed Stoyestown tbe
soldiers began to collect their personal
traps aud put on tbeir "harness," as they
call tbei. heavy marching equipment, so
tbat w ben the Somerset station was
reached all were ready to leave the train.

A Case Croiitd Eyes Operated Upon ia
Boy of Six Ye an.

Parents of children with crossed eya
are generally of tbe opinion that an oper-
ation in cases of young childreu is dan-

gerous and by delaying the latter, spoil
most important part of the operation,

namely, the chances of recovering the
sight in the indicted eye or eyes. A
crossed eye is excluded from the act of
seeing aud invariably becomes weaker.

Drs. Sigmauu and Sadler, 8l Penn
avenue, Pittsburg, Pa., have operated on
crossed eyes in children under six years,
and the happy result of Mater George
Aul, a boy of No. 115 7th
street, w hose eyes were recently straight-
ened by Dr. Sigmann, is a new testimo-
nial of tbe great success of these well-know- n

specialists. People living in tbe
country should take advantage of the
cheap excursion rates for the Pittsburgh
Exposition to consult theee eminent sur-
geons in all ailments of Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat.

A forger was sentenced to the peniten-
tiary in Pittsburg on Thursday for term
of twelve years under the name of J. C.
Boyd. There were In all ten indictments
against him, to three of w hu b he pleaded
guilty. Had be not he luusi have been
convicted on these and the others as well,
aud that would have meant a life-terr- a,

as tbe seuteuce i ten years for each count.
In consideration of the fact that the ss

of a trial wag saved the county, tbe
sentence was reduced as noted above.
The. peculiar feature about the case is tbat
Boy d U not the man's name. lie refused
to loll his real name to the Court, though
he confided it to his lawyers, who say
tbat he is a member of very prominent
family in the List,

BLE T

AT GARRETT.

Peter Heyeri Kills 3Sim Lenhtrt
and Mortal! Wouadi Mi-

chael Carney.

IS BAESICAEED IS A EOTJSE AID
TO BUiSESEEB.

The liUle tow n of Garrett, this county,
was the scenn of a terrible tragedy at 5

o'clock yesterday afternoon, when Peter
Meyers emptied the contents of a double
breech loading shotgun into the body of
Michael Carney, and afterwards shot
John Ienhart, deputy-constabl- e, blow
log off the top of his head. Carney is
unconscious, and the attending physician
says he cannot survive throughout the
night, wh;le Len hart's body, supposod
to be cold in death, is lying in tbe house
where tbe murderer has taken refuge
and declares he will kill any person who
comes within range of his gun. The
house in which Meyers is barricaded is
surrounded by an angry mob of citizens,
who say they will lynch him when cap-

tured, but up to this hour none have
ventured to approach the building.
Sheriff M. H. Hartzell left here at six
o'clock in response to urgent appeals over
tbe 'phone for assistance, and upon bis
arrival at Garrett will make an effort to
capture Meyers.

The double tragedy is the ontcoin" of a
feud letween Peter Mfyers and his
father. Christian. Peter's mother, who
died four mouths ago, was the owner of
two lots of ground on which there is a
good frame dwelling house and outbuild
ings. Shortly before her death she made
a deed of tbe property to her son, but her
husband declined to affix his signature
to the instrument, and after bis wife's
death he claimed a life estate in the prop-

erty. Yesterday afternoon Christian
Meyers, accompanied by Michael Carney
aud Rudolph Baker, went to the house
for tbe purpose of making some repairs
to the doors and wiudows. Baker and
tbe senior Meyers entered the building
and Carney remained outside. Suddenly
Baker called "Look out !" and an instant
afterwards Peter Meyers, who had been
lurking about the property, fired, the
charge of shot striking Carney in the
spine a few inches above the hips. Car
ney dropped to tbe ground mortally
wounded. Turning to Baker the mur
derer said, "You son of a b ; yonr
turn comes next." Then be lied to the
home of George Judy, where he has been
boarding, and where be is said to be at
this writing concealed in the cellar i f the
building aud holding a crowd of several
hundred people at bsy with his gun.

The senior Meyers and Baker carried
Carney to his home and notified Con
stable Nelson Leuhart to arrest the mur
derer. Constable Lenhart deputized his
brother John to go w ith him and make
the arrest. Tbe moment they entered
bouse Meyers blazed away at them w ith
his gun, shooting John Lenhart in tbe
face. His brother declares that he was
killed instantly and died without utter-
ing a word.

The report of the gun was heard by
nearly all tbe inhabitants of tbe town,
and news of the double murder flew like
wildfire. Men, women and children sur-
rounded the building, but all were afraid
to approach it.

Carney has a wile and three small chil
dren. He is a coal miner and is said to
have been steady, trustworthy citizen.

John Lenhart also worked in tbe mines
near Garrett. He leaves a wife aud two
small children. -

The murderer is twenty-seve- n years of
age and unmarried.

It is believed tbat Meyer premeditated
murder, for tbe reason that he borrowed
tbe gun with which he did the shooting
only yesterday from Merchant W. A.
Merrill's store. Mr. Merrill was absent
from home, but when he returned from
Pittsburg, and lea rued that Meyers had
borrowed his gun he sent for it knowing
of the bad blood existing between Meyers
and bis father, but the weapon had al-

ready done its bloody wot k.
Leu hart's body was recovered at 9

o'clock. His lower jaw waa shot away
aud death was instantaneous. Mrs. Judy,
who was in tbe house, fainted and was
carried to the house of a neighbor.

Sheriff Hartzell arrived at Garret at 9
o'clock and as soon as he secures a war-

rant for Meyers' arrest will storm tbe
house.

Carney expired at 10:30 o'clock.
Justice Hemey arrived at Garrett at

10:30 o'clock and issued a warrant for tbe
arrest of Meyers.

At 11: !0 o'clock Sheriff Hartzell and
several members of his posse forced an
entrance into tbe bouse but found no trace
of the murderer. They then went to the
scene of the first killing where Meyers
was found in the celler. He made an ef--

lort to shoot the Sheriff but dropped his
gun w hen Fred Dupont, of Company I,
shoved bis Springfield rifle in his face.
He waa placed under arrest .and while
being conducted to the hotel some one in
the crowd dealt tbe prisoner - fearf"!
blow on the head with the butt of a gun.
cutting a long gash in his head aud ren-

dering him unconscious. Tbe murderer
will be brought to jail at an early hour
this morning.

Kr. P. A. Schell Talk Entertainingly of

Hi VUit to Porto Kieo.

Mr. Paul A. Schell returned on Thurs
day from a visit to Porto Rico. He was
away from home almost a month and
spent seventeen days on the island. He
enjoyed the trip thoroughly, and since
his return has been kept busy relating
incidents of bis visit and first impres
sions of I'ncle Sam's new possession to
his numerous friends. According to Mr.
Schell, Porto Rico is a most beautiful
country, tbe only draw back to its becom-
ing a desirable place of residence being
the entire absence of sanitary aud hy-

gienic laws.
'People I met down there," be said,

'occupy well-buil- t and comfortably-fu- r

nished homes, but tbey are surrounded
by filth and disease-breedin- g materials,
and tbe wonder is that they are able to
live at all. Tbe city of Ponce and sub-
urbs contain a population of about 40,000

peorle, mostly native Porto Ricans. It
is not nnusual to find iu the busiest por-

tions of the town a boose bo ill on pillars,
under which hogs and chickens are kep-- ,

and the residents point to it with pride,
believing tbat it is an evidence of the en
terprise of the owner and without a
thought tbat tbe health of his family
must le endangered by tbe foul fumes
that penetrate his residence. I saw a
dozen instances of this kind. Evidences
of wealth were to ba seen on every side,
and the price of real estate is beyond tbe
reach of tbe average American farmer.
Farming land is quoted at fromSKlOan
acre up. Sugar cane is the principal crop
grown in the flat country, while coffee ia
cultivated on tbe h lis. Droves of tbe
finest cattle I ever saw are to be seen
around Ponce, and I was told tbat large
quantities of beef are annually exported
from tbe island. The grass is so luxuri-
ant and contains so much nutrimeut that
it is unnecessary to feed grain. I. saw
soil eight feet thick, of the richest kind
imaginable. It is possible to grow

anything in Porto Rico. Three
crops of corn and other vegetables are
raised annually. Nearly every foot of
ground is cultivated-- ; io fact land is so
valuable tbat but little of it baa been set
aside for burying grounds for tbe dead.
But no attention is paid to tbe dead in
tbat country. Bodies are simply dumped
into tbe earth uncoflaneo, and it frequent-
ly happens that when a new grave Is dug
human bones are unearthed. An army

surgeon told roe that he witnessed a fu
ueral a day or two before I arrived. Tbe
coipse was tbat of a woman, and when it
was removed to tbe cemetery it was dis
covered tbat the grave was too short to
receive the body. The difficulty waa
overcome by cutting off the legs of the
corpse.

"I made a uaa-be-r of pltasant acquaint
ances among Porto Ricanu w ho bad
educated in .b .States and they over
whelmed me with attention. One gen
t letnan who owns a large sugar planta
tion lock me out to his placa, on which
he had netted ;j2.00ti over and als.ve in-

terest on the money Invested last year.
His plautalion is valued a: about titi.ofiX

"Pons society is very swell, tbe ladies
dressing as handsomely as anywhere I

have ever been. Tbe Casino Club, which,
by tbe way, army and naval officers de
dare is one of the finest In the world.
tendered a reception to General Miles. I
went to the reception in company with
the Mayor's secretary, and I never at
tended a more elegant function ia my
life. The gowns of the ladies were mag-

nificent and the jewels they wore were
dazzling.

"Livery hire in Ponce is the highest I
ever paid, and it is almost impossible to
secure a carriage to drive iuto the coun
try. Liverymen think it nothing to ask
you 30 Spanish dollars (10 American dol-

lars) for a cart and two ponies they have
no horses for a ten-mi- le drive. The
roads are magnificent. When I reached
Ponce one American dollar would buy.
two Spanish dollars, but when I left the
price of Spanish dollars bad advanced
until my American dollar was worth
only a dollar and a half in Spanish
money. A shrewd Yankee, it seems,
bad cornered the money market and tbe
value of tbe Spanish dollar was advanced
daily. Tobacco was about the only cheap
thing to be had. With all tbeir tyran-
nical taxation, the Spanish, it seems,
have never imposed a tax on smokes.
You can buy a good smoke for a penny,
and the best ia tbe market four for a
quarter. The hotels are fairly good, and
you can purchase meals at about ibe same
rates as in New York.

"I was anxious to visit San Juan and
drove out to the most advanced outposts
of the American army in that direction,
but was uuable to go any farther. The
military lines were all opened in order
to drive the Spanish into the capital city,
but no Americans were pemitted to en-

ter. I was fortunate in making the ac-

quaintance of four army officers going
over in the ship from Charleston, and am
indebted to them for many kindnesses.
Porto Rico is a lovely place, but I would
not care to live there, at least not until
after it has become Americanized and
approved sanitary methods have been
adopted by the people."

Mr. Schell brought with him a Spanish
flag that had floated over the headquar-
ters of a local military organization in
Ponce aud which was presented to him
by a friend. He also brough' home a
number of exploded shells that he had
gathered up on the field where the Six-

teenth Pennsylvania bad a skirmish with
the Dons, and a machete tbat had been
found in one of tbe boats deserted by the
Spauish troops.

SAXTIAGO HERO HERE.

Arthur Bpangler, Eeenperating from Yel-

low Fever at the Homo of Hit Grand-- -

father ia This Coanty.

SAW TEE STABS AND STIPES BAISED

AFTER THE SUBSESDEH.

Arthur Spangler, private, Seventeenth
Infantry, U. S. A., reached here from
Hartford, Conn., Friday morning. lie
was burned brown as a berry, and aside
from a noticeable nervousness showing
that be was still suffering from weakness,
there was nothing in h a appearance to
indicate that he bad laid for days in the
foul trenches before Santiago, with scarce-
ly anything to eat for weeks, or that be
had been seized with yellow fever and
had been confined in an isolated hospital
camp for four weeks before he was strong
enough to be removed to a transport and
conveyed to New York, from whence be
was sent to the military hospital at Hart-
ford, where he was carefully nursed until
Thursday morning, when he was given a
thirty days' furlough in order that he
might pay a visit to-- bis relatives before

his regiment at Columbus, O.

"I enlisted on tbe 10th of May, at Pitts
burg," he said, "and was seut to the bar-

racks at Columbus, O., where I was as-

signed to the Seventeenth Infantry. We
were among the first troops to go to Tam-

pa, and were about the first, I believe, to
go aboard a transport for Cuba. We were
on tbe ship for seven or eight days, and
were mighty glad to get off. After leav-

ing Tampa we were held up in the bay
for a long time, and when we got into the
windward passage we steamed an entire
night only to retrace our course tbe fol-

lowing morning. While noue of the sol
diers knew what this meant, it was evi
dent that tbe fleet of transports waa afraid
of one or more Spanish warships that
were'believed to be on the lookout for us.
We landed at Guantanaino on a sort of an
old trestle that had formerly teen used
as a pier. Lots of tbe boys fell Into the
water before tbey reached the shore, and
several lost their lives.

"Sampson's fleet was bombarding the
coast while we were landing. We were
hurried right forward and took part in all
of the fighting that followed. Over four
hundred out of our regiment were
wounded and killed. When we vere ad-

vancing on San Juan hill, tbe Seventy-fir- st

New York, who were at least a mile
and a half from the firing line, called to
us to retreat, as tbe road was lined with
sharpshooters, but we kept straight ahead.
Shortly afterwards Colonel Hasco was
pierced by three Mauer bullets, and bad
to fall back ; the New York newspaper-
man, Marshall, was shot in the spine just
about tbe same time. After we crossed
the San Juan river, and before we charged
the blockhouse on the hill, the boys had
to cut the barbed-wir- e fences and say,
you should see the fences six feet high,
with the wire woven so that it was impos-
sible to get through until tbe fell iws with
wire-cutte- and axes bad chopped them
down. Many lives were lost before tbe
fences were gotten out of the way. Tbe
blockhouse was full of loophole., but
after the artillery got to work on it the
boles were a good bit larger.

"T! e excitement in battle is so great
that you don't think of anything at tbe
time, and can hardly remember what oc-

curred. Tbe worst time we had was on

the night of July 1st, when tbe bullets
kept singing over us all Light. I got
along as well aa tbe rest of tbe boys, but
in my opinion It is a mistake to feed sol-

diers on bacon In a hot country. We
didu't have anything but bacon and hard-
tack, and, as a result, our bodies were
burned into big white blisters.

"I was with the troops In Santiago at
the time of tbe formal surrender to Gen-

eral Shatter, and saw the flag raised on
tbe municipal building. Tbe next day I
was taken sick with y How fever. and be
fore I knew it I was in an isolated hospi-
tal two miles from the city. Tbe hospi-
tal was closely guarded, and no one was
allowed to come near it. Evetytbing we
had was burned, and we were not allowed
to receive any mail or to write any letters.
I lost forty pounds before I waa able to be
moved from tbe hospital and taken on a
transport which carried us to Montauk.
From there I was sent to tbe htwpital at
Hartford. My regiment returned to Co-

lumbus last week, and after I have spent
my furlough with mother, at tbe home of
tny grandfather, Jonathan Miller, near
Edie, I'll go back to the boys and serve my
three years. I am net quite twenty years
old.

"This newspaper talk about Miles and
Shatter is all rot. They're both good men.
Alger needs 1 joking cfter,"

PRIVATE ENOS MUSTERED OUT !

Diss ia Mercy Hos-nta- !, Fittibarr. W;'.a
the Calmasai of a Soldier aad Cea-fils- se

ia the Tatar.

Ct33!I IV C32PAXT L

The high epir its ff tUrs sildier Monday
morning gave way to a of glooiu.
when at an early hour a dispatch waa re
ceived from Pittsburg aunouncing the
death of private Wilson E. Enos, who
expired Sunday afternoon in Mercy
Hospital, at aloiit the hour his
happy coinradrM were passing through
that city ou he.ir return to Somerset.
Poor Enos waa the first member of Cora
pany I to be mustered out, and the
knowledge that they would not see him
again brought tears to the eyes of the
brave boys who had learned to know and
love him at Camp Thomas. Enos s

one of tbe first members of the Company
to contract typhoid fever. He was taken
to the division hospital, and when the
State hospital train carried home the
Fifth's sick he was removed to Pittsburg
and taken to Mercy Hospital as a con-
valescent. If peritonitis had not set iu
be would have been a well man to-da- y

and been at home among his friends.
But instead of getting better he grew
worse, and Sunday sank rapidly. He
knew he was going to die. Just before
tbe time cauio, as he lay ou his cot in the
ward, he feebly smiled atone of the Sis
ters, and said : "I have resigned myself
to Christ, and if He wishes to take me I
am cot afraid to die." Then he closed
his eyes and a little later Private Enos
went to meet the Great Commander at
headquarters.

Enos was employed at a lumber camp
in Elk Lick township when tbe war
broke out, and when Captain Koiser re
cruited Company I at this place be came
to Somerset and volunteered. lie was a
fine specimen of physical manhood.
about twenty-fiv- e years of age. During
the few days the recruits re.naine-- here
Enos attracted general attention on ac
count of his good spirit that bubbled
over on all occasions aud asserted it-

self in song. Ha was a fine singer, with
a marked partiality for music of a relig
ious order, and is remembered here by
hundreds of people who heard him sing
plaintive melodies on the streets. When
the train bearing Company I away from
Somerset left tbe railroad station Enos
was standing on one of tbe car platforms
singing at tbe top of his voice We May
Never Meet Again," which, as now ap
pears, was prophetic.

The remains were taken to the home of
his parents Mr. and Mrs. David Enos,
at Cumberland, Md., from where they
were interred at 2 o'clock yesterday af
ternoon.

It was reported here last evening that
Bruce Mitchell, of Addison, a member of
Company I, died yesterday morning in
the hospital at Lexington.

LITTLC SUFFERER

Face, Hands and Arms Covered With
Scrofulous Hurncrs How a Curo
Was Effected.

"When five yea re old rn7 Ett'.e boy had
scrofula on hU face, bands aud arms. H
was worst on his chin, although the sores
on his cheeks and handa were very bad.
H appeared iu the farm ef rod pimple.i
which would fester, brrck open and run
and then scab over. Afcr disappearing
tbey would break out again. They caused
intense itching and the little 6uSerer had
to be watched continually to keep him
from scratching the sores. V.'o beca.no
greatly alarmed at b!i condition. My
wife's mother had had scrofula and the
only medicine which had kelpd her was
Hood's Sarsaparilla. V.'o decided to give
it to our boy and we noted an improve-
ment in hia case very soon. After giving
him four bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla
the humor had all been driven out of his
blood and it has never since returned."
William Bastz, 418 South Williams St.,
South Bend, Indiana.

You can boy Hood's Sarsaparilla of all
druggists. Be lure to get only Hood's.

M,1' DIlli-- wouwr III.: ea.y tout".tuy to operate. 2i cseuu.

JgSTKAY NOTK'K.

Cam trespassing on the farm of the
n ider-igne- il, in Somerset township, on
fett 11th. a bull calf, bla k and brown

about fo-i- r months old.
JOSIAH M. MOW WAN.

Fertilise rt !

I have for delivery and shipment Dis
solved S. C. Bone, Bone aud Pot Ash, aud
Ammoniated Fertilizers, containing not
less than tW pounds Pot Ash K. i o., f.r
least prices.

A. C. DAVIS,
Somerset, Pa.

Aisi.&tHt'r's Sols

Valuable Real Estate
By virtue of an order the und-- r-

liirliwl MAilniiiiiMtniliir hv . I . 4 Imhu n.' I rt
of tsiHuerxel cxuiily. Pa., 1 will otter for sale
the premises of JoiiHtban Hoy Is, dee'd, ia
Bompniet t.wnshlp, sk,m,rw.t emiiTy, t..witnin.l.T mile or rsuiuerset and one mile
Donh of Fiiedens, on

Tuesday, October 4, 1898,
At I o'clock P M.,

at the Court House, Somerset, Pa., the fol
lowing propony, vi-w- :

Ail that certain tract of taint situate In ftom- -
frx-- t township, .Somerset county, Pa, adjoin
ing lands t Michael KnHey, Kil stii iver, Oo-vr- r

Shaver, Adam H.irnliart, H iniielil Mw- -
ry. Kln-m-H- . Jacob crlssey and rrauk
Hitrnhart, tout lining l.'i.' avrvs and allow- -
aiuv. about lOoaorvs clesred, balance in tim--
tM--r, iiuviuk tliens.li erected u goatd two-ator-

dwelling iiouse, bank lurti and other
Tliia farm Is well Watered, never-fullto- n

Hprlnir. miioolu aoll, very desirable
for ftirnuna- - purpose, and Is well located
Mineral ni;UU not "old. Near railroad and
convenient to churches and schools.

J 111 la a rarechauce to buy a desirable farm

Terms!
Ten per cent, of th nutclmse money to be

rmld on day of saie, one-ilitr- d on ts.nrlriiiK-tio- u

of aaleand delivery ( deed, ono-lblr- in
one year and one third In two years. Id ferr- -
eu payment to re aecunsi ov juuirmeni ootid.

li. K. ItoViX.
F. W. Blesecker, C'ouneilsville, Pa.

Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of J. F. Bearby, lute of Somerset bor
ough, are j.

letter, of administration on the above es
tate having bveu granted to the undersigned
by the proper authority, notiee is hereby glv- -
eu to all person. Indebted to Ktid estate to
make Immediate payment and those having
claims against the same to present lhem duly
aulheiitiinled on or before Thunnlay, I he --'7th
day of Oct. IStrt, at theolticeof minimis! nilor.

A. riol.Iif.K I,
Administrator.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Benjamin Baker, lute of Southamp
ton township, eoiuerset couniy.i a., dec d,
letters of administration on the above fsv

tale having leen gran led to the undersigned
br the properautnonly, notice is nerety giv.
eotOR'l persons iudented U. said esti.te to
m ke Immediate pnymeiit, and those having
claims against the same to present them duly

uUientn-ute- lor iwtllen.ent, ou Esaiuruav.
Oct. li, lM. at late residence of deceased iu
(Southampton township.

a v l- - o h
Administrator.

JVXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Elizabeth Ogelins, lute of Lincoln
town. hip, tsouierxet Co., Fa dec d.

letters testamentary on the above estate
having been granted to W. U. Miller, by
the proper authority, notice la hereby given
to ail persons indebted to said estate to make
Immediate payment, and those having claims

gainst the same to t them duly au
thenticated for aelilernem on or berore Mon-
day, Uct. 17, IsaK, kt late residence of deceased.

w. li. m l l.i.r.iv.
Pred. W. Bifsecker, Kxeculor.

Attorney.

i DMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.
I a tbe matter of the estate of Ihartrs rtorber.

bate of shade twp., Moinerset county,
I'a dee'd. -

letters of administration on the above es
tate having been granted lo the undersigned
by Ibe proper authority, Dotie Is berebv giv- -
en loali persons knowing themselves indebt-
ed to said estato lo make immediate payment
and those having rlaims or demand, against
the same lo present tiiem duly autheim rated
for settlement to the administrator, on Thurs
day. es-p- ti, Isus, at Ice late residence of
deceased.

ORANGE 4. f0 FIBER.
Fred. W. Bleaecker, Administrator, c. t. a.

Attorney.

woe.
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All are respectfully in vileJ lo

call and examine ray large stock of
new style Fall and Winter Good?.

The

Variety.

of goods that I Lave in stoc k

ia so lanre that it is impossible in

an advertisement to call attention
to One ia a Hundred of tbe diHer-cn- t

kinds I have to sell. You

Should See For Your3elf to Appre-

ciate Them. I show the largest

variety of reliable Dre3 Goods ia
the coanty, including Plain, Fancy,

Novelties and Fluids, ranging in

prices from 10c to $1.50 per yard.

Also, Borne Hue goods put up in

Single Dress Patterns. In addition

to my large variety of colored Dress

Goods, I invite especial attention

to my immense stock of BLACK

DlL'iSo GOODS, such as Crepons,

Novelties, Mohairs, Henriettas,
Serges, and all the new weaves in

reliable aad newest styles.

We offer all wool suitings, doub-

le width, at GO, 35, 40, GOe, tc.

Doable width Suitings, 10, 12, 15,

and 20c.

--.Extra quality Flannelettes, 5c

Flannelette Skitts, 115c

Crash Apron Ginghams, 5e

Calicoes, 4 to 5c

All wool Skirts, old prices.

Shirting 5 to To

Ladies' Vests, heavy, 2 for 25c

Ladies' Oneita Union Suits, 5c
You arc invited to call and ex

amine my stock of new style In-

dies'

JACKETS,

CAPES,

COLLARETTES,

and young Ladies', Misses and
Chi Wren's JACKETS. You will

find them as have all who exam

ined them reliable, stylish and

cheap.

Xew styles Millinery Goods com

ing in as fast as the new styles are

fullv established.

We are pleased to show our

mri j t r. nil

Mrs A E Uh

Election iNotice.

'Vfktlre- - 1st liorutiv dIpuii a ll.n H 1 J- fs - w I I1VJ ( 111 J IttI rii i- -
on f tho bonHih of .Somerset, iu thecminty

- ' " ss, wmm v viiiinuu wmiin 1 ( I'll ll -
ftvIvaniA, thitt an elvtioii will bt .hv 1 t thClUlM , in .
" y iu wn'Ugli, CHI in

' - v u v v ivv.v a.uiuu Seveil O CiiM'tk.
p. m., on

Tuesday, the 8th day of No, next

ibelng at the same pUre and on the same day
that the general election will lie hel.il for thepurpose of obtaining the of liie ouali-fte- d

electors of the said horout h loan
of the Indebtedness of the suid horouffo
in the amount of twenty-fou- r thoinuintidollars, for Ihe purpose of ens-tin- nmuuicipsl building t,,r the uso of the said
borouuh, and also for the furl bur purnose or
construcin; a system of sewerage lor theaid borough.

the mlormation of tile aa'd e!ei-tor- and
In with the Drovissnis r the Art
of Assembly, approved Jlth of April,
il iti, sic! lis NuppleineutsMiie lol- -
wwmg uibfineni is siiuinittea :

Anion nl l the lust assess.-.- ) sn.I
adjusted valuation of the tuxnhl.i
property 1 i ssid Ixiruugti tillable
for coanty purpuses is fu9.0MTop net amount of in
debtedness of the mid borough com
puted according to Hie provisions i"

tne th stction of in led
act, via: by deducting from the
grtiss amount thereof the monies in
the treasury, outstanding solvent
debts due, aud the revenuesapplira-bi- e

within one year to the puyiuenl
of is .j jiksh.iw

The borough also has additional surplus as-
sets In its general i nrough. Rcvoanl 1 tinsamount of fiKM.71, but this ia not isxisldere-- l
aa Islng applicable u the tnytix-i.- t ... tne
waicr .Minus now .HUsianom, and in it
water revenueaccount it has a further bal- -

nce of SU'J.si most of which might I niadenpiicablr t the payment of said bund, i.ulas no part thereof ha a. yet been trnnsfern-- u
to me siiisiug luno, n lias Dot en t red lot's
the above romputalU.il.

The amount of the proposed Increase
fixed by ordinance of the sai.l

..un.uKii, Kisei .hi ine i, in day c.l August.
A. !.. pvn. and approved by the burgess
the Mist day of August, A. Ii Issst. Is tJi.iiu ;

of which amoun it is provide.! that the sum
of H.io.')sIihII be applied to llieereriion oi
uiuuicipiU buildtng.aud the sum or fii.Diiil.
shall be applied to tbe Couslrm-tloi- i of ye
lem of sewerage.

This proposed Increase of Indebtedness 'tit
t.aaMMX) is eual to :'., percent, of thepresen
county valuation of ilie borough and vnh th.
n-- t amount of existing lnilebe.lu.-s- s aa herein
lii ted Is tl.til percent.
The said is to be held under th

same regulation provided by law for holding;
uuuii'ipai

1st. Those ualinel elertnrsdeairimr tovotM
In favor of --aid increase of iiidehtedm- - forth.,
purpose of erecting m municlrail buiiillnvr
shad vote with tickets. either written or Diinl--
ed. labeled on the outside. " 1 th
debt," and labeled on the Inside. Whjt
Be Increased," and also the words, "Kor Pur-
pose of Erecung a Municipal Building,
U t0.ui.

Those electors opposed to sm-- Incissass
shad vote ballots labeled on the ootsi.te

Increase IheUebt," sn.i labeled on the In
side, "No Increase of Ilebl for Purrssie of
kreclinga Municipal Building, H (01 ul."

2d. Those quaiineU electors to vote
In favor of said Increase of Indebtedness for
the purpose of constructing a sysu-t- n of sew-
erage, will vote tickets bits-le- d n ttieotil-le- .

"lner-sts-e the Is-nt- and labeled on Km--

"Deb May be Increused," and also t
"Kor the Purpose , HiKtructiiia a

!ystein of Sewerage, tJinou."
1 !!. electors opposed to sum wiil

vole tickets labeled on the outside,
the Debt." and labeled on the tnsida. "No In
crease of Ivr.t," and also the words, "For ton
Purpose of 'oustruclloa- - a System of rieer-ap- e.

J.D iXO .!,
Ky order of the Town Cornell,

ArrBr JO-.1A- H li PIsKI.
li. K. Meyers, Burgess.

Hccretiu-- Town Council,
gomerset, Pa., M pt. El,
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LADIES' WRAPS,

Plush and Cloth Capes,
Children's and Ladies Jackets,

Newest Styles.

DRY GOODS.
MISS GLAL'DMEYER,

Modiste,

put-

ting hand-

some fitting garments,
tailor made

SUIT;,
PKESSES,
WAISTS,

anything
made short notice- -

LADIES

iFALLGOODS

and BONNETS.

.Newness

An Extensive Assortment

New Plaid Dress Goods,
Iu all the elegant colorings. Plaids as well as the plain
fabrics are especially good this season, in all the popu!ar
prices. Our store is full of new goods for the fall trade,
and the class of goods best adapted to the wants of our
customers are here

s

Factory Flannels,
Cassimeres,
Outings,
Yarns,
Canton Flannels,

. .

9r V
ek

r 5

:

tv

e r .

V.

;

WINTER

:

Shawls.single and double, Fall Ilosiery,
Hoys' and Men's Clothing.

A New Novel Rug Representing the

...Battleship Maine,..
With other Patriotic designs, has just been placed in our
Carpet Department. Good and large. The price each $2.50

...SPECIALS...
7Q C

A11 Wo1 Factor--v
gk"'t Pattern, jqq

regular dollar size,

. Indies' full size, kng sleeve Vest, we have them
5 now and sell them at 15c. This is a spec- - 1

ial number and cannot be had later in the season. &

Extra weight, Unbleached Canton Flannel, the rpial- -

ity usually sold at 8 cents. We have bought
heavily of this quick selling number. The price,

Lancaster Gingham', 5c

Good Straw Ticking, fe

Applcton A 4-- 4 Cro. Muslin 5c

Telephone Call 14.

1 Sifford&Kuykendall I
Set '5?

. . .. ..i....c.... .. a......

Hon.
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of the
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all
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other those
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be

there prosecute
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ou
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adjoin-

ing

about rieur,
retiuainder

premises.

throe
payuieuis,

1st
he on
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1849.

Qfjp " reaJy. It will
a free of charge who Is us their name

suiir.ss. affair of Home and U
ill help materially your

Some

going to trouble quotations Our
Catalogue will tell ia half we

put of we want
nay, this: having great

time 10th of wheu the

of on Saturday. the lost,
Daru rchestra of of the

world, an engagement the Exposition. You will
want to it is very likely come that

this a public sense.
That what is public store. Kindly that have

restaurant and
matter writing a oozy

parlor. and ?

EG ST Ell" S NOTICE.R
Notice is hereby giv" 10 " con- -

.Ce. nc as icjaiees, -
tl-- - following, accounts have register,
and that the be presented for

and allowance at anorplmna
to be held at Somerset, ou

1393.

r'inal account of John A. Stutler. adicinls.
ttvtorof Dorca smaller, dee'd.

Klrial actsvuniof JlartfwC Kuhu,
M..ry Cuiiiinins, dis- - d.

Kirstand llnal s.tsount of S il.lam Brant,
of Lewis Hanger,

Kir-lan- d tlnai account W . tt. Ruppel.
K--s. . forth-s;i- le of rehl estate of

:. H. rnian. dee d.
Kirst llnul of II. O. Snyder,

a. of Nooti . rinvder. d.
Ki-- st and nnal of Mareelius it.

f. of
I'l Weimer, d.s-'d- .

The sf Win. S. anil Abniram w fi-

ler, administrators c t. a. of Wel-ie- r.

.

an.! flnal a.s-oti- of Simon J.
and W. Way of Cat

a'rioei,lolf.ty,de-'d- .

Kirstand Dual accant nf Jamo Is. rin.
K.s , of Kuieiiue Brulstk.-r- ,

final account of and
Harrison Mnyder, of siusan Jsterner,

rirst and final account of Ernest Ivooser,
, trustee for tbe sale of reul estate of

ja- - ob dee'd.
The third of Jacob I.Ivcngood,

one of the executors of John
d.s-'d- , the third account of K. P. Beavby,

tlie exeeulors of said decedent.
The nceocnt of laac A. I.int aad Albert

Albright. of Jonathan
d.s--

r ir--t account of and Jefferson Alt-tuili-.r,

ad ii. in is tr.i itt
d.s d.

Kirst anil of M.Khaull.
admiriistralorof Ja-o- J.

Kirstand tlnal of John ii. Wamr
executor Mary i!erley, dee'd.

S.merset. Pa., M.
Aug. ls!. RcKisLer.

t IdTIlATOiW OT1CE.

motter of estate of Valentine
U.ouxti, of

Ss.Uie-se- t county' , dec' d.
letters of adinliilstration on es-ta-te

lun Kmntni to tile undersigned
by the prs'r authority, Is

U said estate to
luuiie immediate. and lhi.se having
eiaiins aitainst tiiesume to present tlerui duiy
aul henticated on or before Saturday, asepL, J,
Isus, at Uie late residence of dee'd.

CAIUAKl.SK

JAMES SLol ull.
AdaiinLstrator.

F. )ter.
A

to sell iCTfesj
. 1 e .tf'-- .l In

thew.leof auricnllurMl tmplemenis pref'errtsi.
e territory to all .Ml

or r.j lira aafc J:
ten-Ait- .

V O V - -
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a I
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AND

HATS w

Dre i

j

Slow

'
with

the newest shapes, now

No.

ready for inspection.

v

to
Cotton and Wool Elankcts, :

Shirt Patterns, to
Children's Underwear, to
Ladies' Underwear, to
Men's Underwear, w

to

to
to

to

M
to

to
to

to
s .

to
to

to

to
1

to

.. a.. M av.

I nnrnT prtocr iAf tTtnvw
WmRita, Tbe Jacob H.

Jude of the several Courts
of I'oii.iuon Pleas of the several countieseom-posin- jr

tbe liilh Judicial iMstrtct. and Justice
of the Courts Over and Terminer and ticn-en- il

J.ail the trial of all capital
other offenders In suid I'lstri.-t- , and

J. lIoKMKKand (.toKi;E J. Black, Kail's-J'.iiV- es
of ilie of I'omnion Pteus andJustine t'ourts of t.ryer and

General J.'l Delivery f.'.r the trial of
Ci.pftal other irend.-r- In the t'oonty of
Somerset, have issu.sl their pmvpla, and to
me direcUsl. for holding Court of Common
Pleas and General tu:irter of tli
Peace and ienerai Jail and Courts
of Over and Terminer at oa

MONDAY, 1893,
N.iTtca is hereby given to

of the Coroner unit
the suid county of stonier-set-, that

be then and there in their proper persons witti
their roll, ressinls, in.iuisliiiins, examinations
and remembrances, lo do thiiixs
which to oltl.e and in thai behalf s

to be done, and also they wi.l
prosecute against the that are or
shall in the Jail Somerset County, to be
then and lo against ihem aa
shall be J usu

M. H. HARTZELL.
Bher i if.

ru2i:: SALS
or

Valuable Rsal Estate
BTlie undtrslsned will expose to public sale

Thursday,September22, 1898,
At I o'clock P. hL,

on the premises, tho following reel estate,
tste the property of John Ait dee'd. viz:

A cert.-- . In tract hind situate in
ereeB township, Honierset county. Pa.,

Lands of John lloyer, Jeif. Alttaiher.Snyder, Jacob Stulnian, Mrs.
Lowry and Abraio Landis, contain-

ing -- 47 acres more or less, acre
in gissj tiiui-er- . gisst sugar

camp on the The farm in !
conditliKi and buildings iu gtswi Tim
(arin is well watered and water at Ilia
house.

Terms :
n in bun.l, balance in e.d.aannus.) lo be s on lies pr.-i-

ise.. Ten per etui of band moucy to be paid
on day of sale.

P.wsessiou given of April, 19. Term
can changed day of sale lo soil purrii--

JOSKPH
JKKKKK.-s.i- ALTKAIHER.

Trustees.

lskles Pleasii- - f a Dri.k ttusearriag. double, ileasursiuf Jriv-l- n.
Inte-rjdinj- f buyers of or bar- -

dolls r. by amiig tot lb.iarare. cj tha EikKsr.
j tuul UaroeMi Co., tdkhmrv, lad.

Jos. Home & Co.
ESTABLISHED

Catalogue '"r n v,ns;r "w Le maile.1
to any sen.

ami Ii is .juite aa elalxirate pages) fully
illustrated. It w you in making up orders for our
Mail Order Department,

Desultory Remarks.

are not you with price this week.
W1C you more a hour's reading than

could into all the pips this paper. What do to
however, is We are times in Pittfburg just at pres-

ent, ami the greatest is to come on the October Con-

clave meets. There are excursions cn all railroads every Thursday, and cn
quite number roads On Monday, 30th the great

roach New York, oue greatest symphony orchestras
in the begins t probably

hear it, and if you to town you will stay
two or three days.

We would like you to consider store yours, in
is it a remember we every-

thing for your accommodation elegant reception room,
reading and materials and handsome and ladies'

Now, come see us, won't you

p PITTSBURG, PA.
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